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CBAP'l'BR I 
TBI PROBLEM 
Intr9ducti o : "Maa '• moat dietinpiahecl cbaracterietic b the aift 
of epeech. "1 
Speech beglu with the birth cry. For eeveral tha aftervarcla, 
the f.llfant babble• and cooe . At t age of five or eix IDOiltha, moat 
of the vowele .any of the couOD&Dt eouncla have been ll&d.e . Graclual• 
ly, the babbU.na become• 110re cCDpla, and. • ewbere betveeu tbe eipth 
and ef.pteenth month, the firet word uy be epoken. By tbe fifteenth 
to the eighteenth month, a ten to twenty word vocabulary aaay be acquired. 
t of the worcle vJ.ll be imperfectly apokea, the child will 
uee t~ coaatantly in reference to particular objecte . Between the 
as•• of fifteen to thirty tba • two rcle uy be jollied to form phruea 
or eentencee . hortly after, more complicated language may follow or 
tbe child will coatilwe with e1mple phraaing for a vhlle . There are 
children, however, who do not apeak or who epeak very little. Generally 
tbey are claeaified aa havia& lay d epeech. 2 
eequential elidae to encourage language development 1D the child with 
delayed • ech and (2) to develop elid.ee that will aaeiet in the correc• 
tiou of articulatioa defecte of t be child with delayed epeech. 
lB . Kilo Pritchett, "The Place of Speech Correctioa. in the Special 
Education Proaraa," SJU!ech Coruc tlon eel . , Sieter Muy Cypriall pradU.ng• 
(Wuhiugtou, D.C. : Tbe C&tbolic Univeraity of America Preee, 1958) • p. 4 . 
2Weudell Johaaon et al . , SP!ech Baadicappec1 
York: Bar r & Brothere, 1948), pp . 258-259 . 
1 
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Tbeae aU.dea are &eCCII&p&Dleo by f.lldiviclual l•••ou plaDI in which 
the author auueat• a metbod of preaeatatiou for the tllerapiat . Tbe 
therapilt ahould uae her CNU eauity in adopttDa t • 
JuatificatiOil: To obtain picturea in aequea.ce which are attractive but 
not diatractive ta teachlag apeec to a child with delayed 1peech ia 
very difficult, U not impoaaible . Tba tharapilt 1 llda hour• pagilla 
through booQ aucl m&p&iuel 1 and oftea couaeat1 to uae tertal• which 
are not very ,.tilfactory. 
Vilual 1timulatioa ill language clevelopaaeat ia a nee aaity. 
To IQ&Iter apeech, it il ce1 .. ry to train tbe 
conuected with the vinal, motor, auditory ancl kf.Jieathetic iapreaaiou . 3 
Vi atoa 11 the moat coaapre ive of all the aenaea 1D the recep• 
tii>ll of ideal to be develo 
Tbe important uaea of viaual aida in language development have been 
abowll. Duamire•a5 aaalyaie of 130 fi~tripl revealed that on a firat 
grade level theM vilual aida " · •• c&D be u1ed aucceaefully for (1) 1timu• 
lattaa diacueaioa, (2) produc ancl atreaathentDa • ch aO\IDCltl, (3) 
provldtna baaic practice ill t.provemeut of voice 1kill1. " 
Scott'• Talking Time Pi tripa6 have the following objective•; 
(1) " to create an awareMII of couoaant aounda througll a vilual, an 
3Sara Sttachfield aad ldDa Hill, Cbildr a With Delayed or Ptfectiye 
§ee ch (Stanfor4, CIU.fol'&Wa: Stanford Univeraity Preaa, 1938), p. 7. 
4Fr&llk N. Freeman, ''Vi1ual Education frca a Tweaty•Five Year Per• 
1pective," lducation,Screea, 25 (Jauary 1946), 15•16. 
U.a D. Duamire, "An Analya1a of Filutr:l.pa for Vee ill the 111· 
provemeut of oral COIIII\II\tcatiou SkUll in tha Piret Grade;" Unpubliabed 
Malter of Bclucatioa Tbeail, Boatoa Uoiveraity, Boatoa, 1958, p. 105. 
6Louiae BiDder Scott, TalkiBS Tt.ea Film!tripa: Sari•• Ope Teach• 
ig Guide (St. Louil, Miaaouri: Webater Publiahi Co. , 1955), p. 2. 
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auditory, aDCl a kiuatbetic approach •• • • (2) to foater better 118tenina 
babita • •• • (3) To create an awareuaa of the apeech orpu aacl tbair 
i 
functiou • •• • (4) To correlate with eocial atucliee, reacU.aa, phoaica, 
luguase art1 and to enrich ancl uteacl the aeneral c 
gram •• • •" 
The value of projected •terialt u teacbJ. aiu hu been revealed 
through reaearch. The advata • are: 
1 . aiel ill aivina correct f.nitial 1cleu, 
2. aive life to inatuctio • 
3. iatenaify ~preaaiont• 
4 . preaent picturu of bappeniup with tanaible objecta, 
s. atiaulatea illtereat by captivatina the attention of 
the pupil, 
6 . &ivai IIIOtivation, 
7 . aive• clarifieation, 
8 . velopa ancl keeps iatereat. 7 
Vanter8 conducted a aurvey of report• of ezpertmenta and projecta 
ta which al14ea were u .. d. 
ar.....ar aad aocul atucliu . teac ra reported that tbe aU.clea provided 
a variation tD teachiD& procedure• Which appealed to the pup11a. Teat 
reaulta revealed tbat pupUa eapecially alow learaera, obta1oed almoat 
aa hi&h acorea vbau tauaht with the ue of 1lldu, aa clicl t hiahly 
7U. S. Bxtuaioa Sen1ce, What eaearch SJ!o!a 4bout Vyual Aida 
(Wuhtngto , D. c. : a . p . , 1949), p . 2. 
8S1byl Vater, ''Varied Uaea of Slidea in IDter.dia Gradea," 
ld\acatiOD reen, 21 (May 1942), 178· 179. 
1ntelli eat pupib vb.o were tausht without their ute . 
Joyal9 ilmaati ted the value of aliclea in tba teaclWla of uw 
vocabulary OD a third grade level . Teate coaatructed to aure voca-
bulary lopMDt • d that. (1) all pupil• ~ nbttceable advance• 
at in both meanuas and recopiti of vorda n 1liclea were ued, 
(2) at all intellectual level•• the groupe uaiua alidea aurpaaaed thoae 
hich did Dot uae them (3) •liclea belped ia eaaier maatery o_f both 
colorful and abatr&ct words . 
cope: !hie COIDPilation of alidea will include tveaty picturea, baled 
'·' on the initial aouada P, 8, D, M aacl P. They are divided 1nto five 
UAit•· Tbe firat picture of each unit introduce• a noun. 
picture repeata the nowa &Del ac1c:l8 a verb . The third pi.cture repeat• the 
v rb, aacJ a4de &n object. The fourth picture i1 iadepenclent 
of tba ot r three . Ita purpo1e 18 to afford drill in articulation of 
t initial aouada of tbe firat picture of tbe unit . Leaaoa pl&DI 
ace ay each pictur • 
9Siater Adalard Marie Joyaa, "A Study of tbe lffectiveneaa of Pro• 
jected Illuatrattou for tbe lopment of Word Recopition in Third 
4 
grade, u UnpubU.abed Doctoral Di11ertatioa, Boaton Ulliver1ity, Boaton, 1954, 
pp. S4•SS . 
CHAPTER II 
A RBVXEW OF TB1 LI'l'IRATUU 
Tbe clulracteriatica by whtch delayed apeech atay be diacerned 
ar varied. Childrea who have aot leanaecl to apeak or apeak oaly a 
U.ttle an plaeed ia thia catesory •10 wooct11 cle.fiaea it aa ••• "failure 
of apeecb. to de lop at expected age. " 
Accor:cli.Qa to Powera , 12 delayed ape ch eziata: 
(1) if there bu beea little or no atteaapt to apeak 
after the aecoad year of age, 
(2) if there 1a much aeaturiaa aacl DOD ... peech vocaliutiou, 
(3) if tbe apeech couiata 11l08tly of nouna, 
(4) if tbe vocabulary ia acant, 
(5) if aeateueea are expreaaecl by a:tDale worda . 
Aa a &QCll'&l rule, it y be eta ted that a child bu delayed 
apeech vbo fuacti normally 1a other reapecta, but who hal not ac"'ired 
apeech by the third year or wbo doea aot uae i.Dtelligent apeech by the 
fourth year.13 
lOJo oa, oe. cit., P• 158. 
llltaDDath Scott Wood, tttenai.Doloay aacl N aclature" 1D Balldbook 
of Speech Patholog, ed. by Lee Edward Travia (New York: Appleton-century• 
Crafta, IQc . , 1957), p. 54. 
12Margaret Ball Powera, ''Puact 1 Duorclera of Articulatioa• 
Symptomatology aD4 Etiology" ill db9ok of Spe!fh Path9logy ed. by Lee 
Edward Tr.via (N w York; Appleto -century-crafta, Xac., 1957), p. 718 . 
13C rlea Van Riper, ''Chf.lclr n Who are Slow 1u Lea1:11ing Speech," 
in §J!!!ch l,ro l!m! of Child£ p, d . by Wendell Jolmaon ( ew York: Grune 
& Stratton, lac • • 1950), pp . 101·102. 
s 
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SttDchfield14 refera to thie problem aa belonataa to tbe child ••• 
''who doea not readf.ly acquire epeech, or vho, perhapa, entirely faila to 
develop apeech reepooaea at the age when moat children have become fair• 
ly fluent in aelf•expreaaio through apeech." 
Van r 15 couidera delayed epeech to be a lauguage dieorder 
rather tbau a diaorder of epeech, becauae the child doea not have avail· 
able the aae&Da to cOIIIDUilicate. Moat of the tima there ie a deficient 
vocabulary, a del~ iu aent uce structure development, and a urked in• 
ability to form idaaa. 
Auderaou16 believe• layed ape cb to be basically a lauauase 
diaorder.aa well aa a apeech probl • 
According to Berry11 delayed apeech ••• "18 a matter of mamaer, 
quality, ad quau.tity of performaace . " It ie ch&racteri&ecl by (1) late• 
neaa ia appearance or by DO appearance of epeech, (2) by lack of in• 
telligibility clue to diatorted ayllablaa and word patterne, (3) by 
inferior vocabulary &Del language usage appropriate for the chrooolo leal 
age anti eex. 
C&uaee of delayed apeech are MDy. Often more than one cauae is 
preaent . 18 Tbe ordinary cauaea are: mental deficiency, deafueaa • poor 
14Stinchfi ld, op. cit., p. 3. 
lSCbarlea Van Riper, Speech Correction Principl a 
(3rd ad.; Buglawood Cliffe, New Jere y: Preutic •Ball IDe., 130. 
l6Vlrgil Aaderaou, proyiua the Child'a Speech ( York: OXford 
University Preaa, 1953), p. 105. 
17Mildred Berry aud Jon liaenaon, eeech Diaordend Principle• and 
Prtcticet of Tberapx (New York: AppletOD-tentury-crafta, IDe. , 1956), pp. 86•87. 
18Van Riper, Speech Probl ••• , op . cit., p. 103. 
co-ordiDation reaul tiDg from paralyaia or diaeue • extended aickneaa, 
lack of motivation, incorrect teaching procedure• of parenta, UDCertain 
7 
hand preference, cbange of bandedneae, b111Dgual c fuaio , ahock during 
epeech, otional upset and apbaaia. l9 
According to Beuley, 20 the cauaal factora are: Lia1tecl intellect, 
brain injury, hear in& loaa and diaturbed emotiona . 
tinchfield21 believe• delayed apeech to be paychological or 
physiological in origin, poaalbly both. Likewiae, ita baa1a may be the 
failure to take advantage of the apeech readineaa period, diffenncea 
of innate traita, and deficient aenaitivity to audio•viaual at~li and 
The development of a private unintelligible language or aibberiah 
between pe ra ia another cuual factor . This occun in a 
22 
children articularly in twine . 
11 group of 
Peraonality aDd enviroamental el nta auch aa emotiOD&l ahock, 
feelings ot fear and inaecur1ty, tendenciea of regreaaion and exceptional 
attention aeeking are additional reaaona for retardation in the develop• 
ment of apeech. 23 
Therapy for the d layed apeech problema muat always take into 
aJJua Beuley, §lw to Talk ( ew York: Bureau of Publicationa, 
Teacher• Coll ge, Coluabia UDiveraity, 1956), pp . 2-4. 
21Stinchfield, op. ci . , pp . 17•18. 
22Johnaon, op. cit., p. 270. 
23Anderaon, op. cit . , p. 70. 
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cooaideration the casual factora . 24 
The cauaea will deteraaine the need aDC1 the u.eed will determine 
th particular type of th rapy plan. Bl~tDation of the cauaea and 
intmi&ing of their influence ia a prima objective . Other atm. in-
clude (1) tbe eatablia nt of a naed to communicate verbally, (2) 
trainiq in the alphabet of aoun and in the combioation of aound 
eequencea, (3) the eatablie ant of a baaic vocabulary and, (4) the 
uae of the newly acquired apeech in c wd.cation. 
Where low intellisence 1a a factor. delayed treatm nt or the 
eatablie ut of aoala COIIIUI1l8·urate with the atal ca city Dt&y be 
ceaaary. In auch caaea, tbe aiqle word, atmple phraaea, d aen• 
teneee are taught froa the atart . Effort 1a alwaya l'ft&rded . 
rins loaa requirea therapy ia which lip readtng, auditory 
trainiq, and other procedure• are uaed. llluaa u a caaual factor 
augae•te therapy which eDCourasea babbUns. 25 raon26 atatea, how· 
ever, that if no aatiafactory diagnoaia can be made, therapy ahould be 
iatrocluc d which cc.:.lUiua principlea of sood ntal hysieue, practiced 
1u an environment which afforda ear traiuiua, ape ch eclucatioa, and the 
de elo at of apeech and lansuase . 
According to Be&eley,27 help for retarded lanauase devalo nt 
24Van Riper, Speech Problfm! ••• • op . cit . , p. 103. 
25Vaa Riper, Speech Correctiop ••• , op . cit . , pp . 149•159. 
26 deraon, op . cit . , pp . 116•117 . 
27Beaa1ey, op . cit., pp . 5·83. 
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may vary. It may be a well•atructure4 formal teachirla of aounda, a high 
degree of aenaory at~ulation. or leaaona in ar...ar aimed at tncreaa~ 
1Aa langu&ae efficiency. The eatabltabment of rapport between the thera• 
piat aad the child 1a another aipificaat factor . '.the tber•piat •a 
relatiaaahip ADd her belief 1n the child's potential for arowth from the 
center of a aood lanauaae learrd.ug ataoapbere . The tberapiat muat at 
all . ttmtaa accept tbe child. She muat be vigUut for sipa of ape ch 
readtaeas and be alert 1n lpiaa direct bia tnt reate aad activitiea . 
Through ber uDderatandina abe belpa the child clarify hia feeliaga and 
eat-.bUah interpersonal relattouhipa. and tbrough the uae of ordinary 
datly bappeninaa. abe foatera lanauaae leamt.na. Her own language 
pattern ahould b atructure paycbologically d emotionally to fit 
the circumataacea aurroundtng the child. 
Berry28 atatea that to therapeutic procedures for delayed apeecb, 
tbel'e ue certain fundamental principle• to be followed • regardle11 of 
causal f~tora. ri&ecl, tbeae are: 
1. The child muat realiM tbat apeech 1a worth the 
effort . To give apecial attention to hia firat 
attempta at talkiQS ia a nece1aity. 
2 . Ace pt&Jlee and love auet be aiveu to the child by 
an older per.aon. Identity with thia ptlr oa will 
encourage the child to ~itate hia apeech. 
3. Allowances muat be made for 1ndiv1dual differences 
1n tbe prosraa of clevelopment, tho patten of which 
28Berry, op. cit . , pp . 128-129 . 
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det _ naiaea the time for acquiaitiou of apee-ch. 
4 . SUmulatios:a abould be uaed to help the child. Thi1 
can be do by itatiaa tbe c1Ul4 •a b.Pbliaa, aubtly 
introducing different patterns of aouud, permitti.Dg 
the firat worda to be tba child '•, and by preaonting 
new worda wU:h the child 'a couent. 
J . Time for atimulation ebould be when the child ia ia 
good bealth1 happy and free fraa other activitiea . 
6. Sentencea aad gr8mllar re learned through imitation. 
1. Progre a 1n acquiaitioa of speech ia aot un1fo~ and 
metboclf.ul . 
8 . h'ofeaaioula should diagnoae and treat . To overdo 
could be more harmful than to delay. 
Myklebuat29 ttatea tbat effective therapy muat be built on the en• 
U.re nature of the defect . Ilia aenaral augeatf.ona concern the directiag 
of pareata . lD effect. he r comuaeade: 
1. tba il\1mi&i.na of parental anxiety aad the offering 
of encouraaement which can be done by helping the 
p&l'eata to feel leaa blame a.d by uaud.q them that 
the problem ca.Q. be handled; 
2. the cliscuaaion of tho cauaal factors in an effort to 
nurture acceptance of the problem and to atop the con• 
tinued search for a better diagnoeu; 
29Helaer Myk.lebuat, Auditprx Ui!otder ia Children (New York: Gnuae 
and Stratton, 1954), pp . 350•351. 
3. parent participation iD program of traiaf.ag which 
put pbaaia oa the whole problem of the child, 
eapeclally hia great need of love and acceptance . 
Por the teaching of language Streaa30 auggesta: 
11 
1. that the aoat tmporta.t parte of laguage be chosen, 
arranged and taught in aequeDCe accorcU.ua to the age 
of the child aad according to bia backgrouud, 
2 . that tbeae puta be given in coranection with the child • a 
experierace and bia iatereata, 
3. that the langu4ge beiraa learned. be preaented with 
cl arity, 
4. that the laaguqe be atabilized through sufficient uae, 
5. that previoualy tauaht laaguage be coraatantly reviewed, 
6 . that aufficiAt opportt.mity be offered to recopize and 
prepare new parts of laapage • 
Wood3l atatea ia her auaaeatione for therapy: 
1 . that a more penaieeive atmoaphere ia uaually needed 
by a ,-ou nger child • 
2. tbat a play therapy aituatioa is ofteu the aettillg for 
a child with diaordere of iuaer languaae. 
3. that readineaa activitiee are beneficial to the child 
with problema coacemiDg primary r eception, 
30A.U.ce Streug et al . , J!earing Therau for Children (New York: Grune 
au<l Strattou, 1955), p. 285 . 
31Jiancy B. Wood, Langpae Disord r in Children (Chieago: atioual 
Society for Crippled Children 4Dd Adults, Inc . , 1959), p. 24 . 
4 . that phonetics aa a fuudaental approach can be 
used by an older child. 
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Pitagerald32 introduced a method of languag development which i8 
bued on a classification of worda a'Qd thoughts through the use of :key• 
words and a few symbols which initiate the use of the Fitzgerald Key. 
The Key acts as a guide for the acquisition of language by the child wbo 
is deaf . This is a method in which understanding precedes use aad 
vuualization and understaa.cU.ng accompany each other. 
D'Arc33 states that to teach lanauase mean. to develop connected 
language akill1 . To do this a particular methodoloSY ia suggested in 
which the patterning of natural languaae is \USed . The basic pactel'll con• 
aiate of verb, article, noun or verb, adjective. noun. Aa the language 
akilla are acquired the basic pattern is au nted by the addition of 
smaller patterne before and after the baaic pattern. 
Kastein34 e eke to improve the audiooovi1ual kineetbetf.c perception 
of cbdll dren who do not apeak in a way which includes the systematic ad• 
vane ent froa the u1e of large, colorful pictures to the repetition of aa 
intoaation pattern of entire sentences to training in fol'ID8 of gr81111D11r . 
Barry35 sugeat e.aalyail of thoughts to be epoken by proceeding 
from verb to subject of verb. to object of verb, to preposition and ftoal~ 
32Edith Fitzgerald, Straight J.&Yyage for the D af (4th ed. , rev. ; 
Washington: Tbe Volta Bureau, 1949) • p . 4 . 
33Siater JeiU.Ule d'Arc, C. S • .t., The Deytlopment of Connected 
LPJU!ge Skills (Washington: The Volta Bureau, 1958), pp . 1-4. 
348 . Kuteia, "The Dl.ff rent Groupe of DiatuS"bancel of Und r•ta.Dd-
iq Laaguage in Children, " eaoy• Child, 9 (January, 1950), 31-42 . 
l5K. Barry, Tge !Hrt SYft (2nd ed . , Colorado Springs, Color•do: 
Gowcly Prioting aDd Engravt.Ds Company, 1914), cited by Jane Beaaley, Slow 
to Ta lk, p . 7. 
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ly to obj eta of prepoattiona . 
To a ri&e, it may be atated that the cbaracteriatics ancS cauaes 
of delayed apeech are multiple, heace the approachea to therapy will 
vary. For many cases, a structured therapy 1a poaaible . In this ap• 
proach, tbe child :.~ .;:,ceGds gradually from timple speech to that which 
ta more complex. Sensory at tion ia a neceaaity. Special atten• 
tion bould be siven to the eatabliabment of rapport, otivational 
act1•1ti a, proper t ins and risht enviro nt . 
CBAP'rBB. III 
PROCEDUB.E 
The materials in this theaia are intend d pr rily as aida to 
eacourage the velo nt of languaae in tbe child with delayed speech. 
A secondary a~ of t teriala is tbe correctio of articula• 
tion clef ct • 
Guiding principles 1n the develo nt of th ee mat rials were: 
1) That ntal age ranging from thr e to five years be 
ua d as a criteria for the selection of pictures 
vocabulary. 
2) That the vocabulary be uaeful in l'e&l life eituationa . 
3) That the sounds of p, b, d, and f in the initial 
position be t baaia upon which the vocabulary be 
built . 
4) T t t development of the aentenc b depend nt upon 
the iDcorporation of parts pr viously taught, i . e . , (a) 
noun, (b) noun repeated with verb add d, (c) n and 
verb repeated with object added . 
S) That the pictul'ea b vividly colored to e them attrac• 
tive . 
6) That the pictures be devoid of details which would die• 
tract . 
The pictur a and corr eponding ocabulary decided upon 
to encourage languaae development were: 
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Ullit I 
pony 
pony pulls 
pony pulla meloua 
Uuit II 
boy 
boy paints 
boy paiu~t 
Uuit III 
dog 
dog bites 
dog bites boot 
11nit IV 
mother 
mother bakes 
mother bakes pie 
Unit v 
fawu 
fawu drinka 
fawn drinks milk 
15 
The pictures and vocabulary decided upon to help correct articula~ 
tion d.efecta aa well aa eDCourage language developaaeat were: 
Unit I 
Picture • A Playroom Scene 
16 
Initial "P" vocabulary clrill • plaJrocm, p11lk, plant, pia, 
paJ.at, paf.at bruh, plano 
piatlo piece, pear, peach pea• 
ell, pony taU, picture, POD7 r 
p~ale, purle, puppet, puppy, 
paper, pockets. 
Ullit XI 
Picture • Yard Sceae 
Initial na" vocabulary drill • boy• bicycle, belt, 'browa, book$, 
*ket, bell, baby, ballooa, 
~ttle, blanket, blue, bat, ball, 
bana, bQe'ball glove, bear, 
bloclu, bircl, butterfly, 'boots. 
Uslit 111 
Picture • Picnic Sceu 
Ialtial ''J)" vocabulary clrUl • clog, cU.abu, clougbauta, a.-..,, 
drtaak, doll, cloll•houte, c11tch1 
cll'UIIl1 dJ:WD aticka, deer, clippel', 
<ltal, daliaol, dotl, dil't, 
d111lple1 door 1 cloor lmob. 
Ul\1t 1V 
Picture • Super Market Sceae 
Initial "M" vocabulary clrUl • utb.er, market, aaouae, map, mooa, 
aaitteu 1 DNffa, oney, Ul'blel, 
maa, mope, aailk, meat, lllUffia af.x, 
••Urcl1 1JlU81c. mapataea, aaup, 
1114ltcbea. 
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tlait v 
Picture - Piahins Scene 
lllitial ,., .. vocabulary clr111 - father, fana, fiah, fryilla pa, 
fiah pole, frankfurter•, fiah 
hook, feet, feather, ftre, fence, 
f&VD, fork, foocl, fruit, four, 
farmer, fiat, fillsera, face, 
football . 
The oriaiD&la of all the picture• ll81ltioaecl ill the unite wn. 
8\" x 11" water•colored clrawilla• . Photograpba were take -of tbeae to 
malte the 2" x 2" alidea . Vocabulary waa made to correapoucl to the pic• 
ture1 . Leaaon plana were made for each picture u a ngp1ted teachiJls 
procedure . 
Opportullity wu pr aeDt for tbe writer to u the 1D&ter1ala with 
three YOUill children durio! a ohort trial period. The followiq obaerva-
ticma were macle: 
1. The uae of kodachr elide projectioa acta aa a tr ndoua 
iDceotive toward motivation. 
2 . Atteotion apu vas prol011pd. 
3. The pictures ~Ad vocabulary were applicable to the three to 
five year tal aae level . 
nBlllV 
SULTS 
The pu~e of thia ~beau 1a the clevelo t of sequential aliclea 
that will aacoura e J.anauqe development 1n cbilcl1fi~h delayed 
speech. A aecoa.clary pur -a 1a the clevelopaent of alictea that will 
aaaiat 1a the correction of articulation defects . 
There are tveuty, 2" a 2" koclachr aliclea . 29 They ar cliviclecl 
into five unite . The firat three pictures of each unit are clirectecl 
totMrcl tbe ncourapaent of 1aapa e clavelo t . tbe fourth pictur 
of each UDit hu the ad d purpoae of belpina to improve articulatiou. 
Tbe leaaoa plau vh1ch accCIIlpuy each p1cture are examplea of a 
approach tba tberapiat may uae . 
The tecblli WJ appliec! in the preaentation of the materiala 11 u 
follows; 
1) The five atnala nouna, repreaented by picture one of each 
unit, are taught in aye tic progreaaioa fr UDit 1 
tbrough Ullit V. 
2) When t ainsle oun hu been maatered, a A.~turu ia ude 
to it z. ucl the sinal• noun ancl picture of that unit 
are reviewed. 
3) Nat, the noun ancl verb, represented by picture two of 
Unit I are preaentecl and maaterecl. 
4) Thie ia followed by tbe preaeutation ancl muteriug of 
29A aet of ali a are with the t ala in 
of ducatiou Library. 
toll tJniveraity chool 
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the noun, • rb d object represented by picture tbr e 
of Uuit I. 
5) The materiala pre1eated 1n Ullita II, III, IV and V are 
uaed in the Mme mamaer . 
6) Whea the firat three aectiona of all five UDits have beeu 
completed, or w n the child ia capable of under•tandiDg 
and apeaking tbe c plete aentencea of all five units, a 
drill iD articulation i• preeented. Picture four of 
each unit and u•ociated vocabulary are introcluced in 
systematic progresaion from UQ1t I throuah UDit v. 
LISSOWS PWS 
UNIT I 
LIS ON PLAll 
Uuit I 
Picture OAe 
Pouy 
Objective: To teach the child to My with c 
Procedure: Project tbe ptcture of pooy. 
2J 
ion, "Po y. " 
Therapilt apeaka to child: A p y! Look at the pony! 
POllY 18 blAck &Dei brOWil and ite. 
The pOlly baa a white no•e . 
The po y baa a 1 a. black tail . 
The poay baa four black f t . 
Do you llke o ride a pOlly? 
Project the pictur three coaaecutive timea. With each projection t 
therapiat apeaka to the child 3lowly and distinctly. 
Therapiat: POlly Pony Poay 
Again project the picture three coDaecutive ttmea . 
Tberapiat apeak&: Thia time you aay the word with me . Ready? 
Pony Poay Pony 
Project the picture ouce .are. 
tberapiat apuks: What animal do you aee ill the picture? 
What baa four black feet? What baa a white noaa? 
Wbat would you like to ricJe? 
LESS<Jf PLAN 
UDit I 
Picture Two 
Pony p\1111 
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Objective: To teach the child to say with comprebensiou, "Pony pulls . " 
Procedure: Project the picture showing pony pulls. 
Therapist epeaks to child: Look! The pony pulls somr• 
thing. The pony pulls somethiug down the road . The 
pony pulls eomething you cannot see . I wonder what the 
pony pulls. 
Project the picture three consecutive ttmea . With each projection the 
therapist peak• to the child slowly and distinctly. 
Therapist: Pony pulls. Pony pulls . Pony pulls . 
Again project the picture three consecutive t~a . 
Therapist speaka: This tim you say it with e . Pony 
pulls . Pony pulls . Pony pulls . 
Project the picture once mor • 
Therapist speaks: What il bappeniq in the picture? 
What is the pony doing? Tell me apin. What i8 the 
pony doing? 
WS(IJ PLAN 
UD.it I 
Picture Three 
Pony pulla lou 
Objective: To teach the child to aay with coaaprebeuion, "Pony pulla 
1D8lOD8." 
Procedure: Project the picture ahowtag pony pulla lOQ! . 
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Tberapiat apeaka to child: See! The pony pulla melou . 
The pony pulla melou in a waaon. T pony pulla Mlou 
1D a red wgao. The poc1y pulla •lou dOWD tba road. 
Projec~ the picture three couecutive ttmea . With each projection, tbe 
tberapiat apeaka to the child alowly aDd diattDctly. 
Tberapiat: Pony pulla melona . Pouy pulla aelona . Pony 
pull• melou . 
Again project tbe picture three couacutive tt.aa . 
Therapiat apeak.a: Thia time you say it with aa . eady? 
Pony pull• lone. Polly pull• maloaa . Pouy pulla melou . 
Project tbe picture once re . 
Tberapiat peaka: What do you eee? Wbat doee the pony 
pull7 Wbat doea the pony pull ill the red waaoa? What 
doee the pony pull dowD the road. 
LB S<* PLAH 
Uuit I 
Picture Four 
Playr001a Scene 
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Objective: To teach the child to articulate word.a with initial "P". 
Procedure.: Therapist speaks to child: Let' a learn about the sound of 
"p.. . Listen while I say 1t, p ••• p ••• p . N close your 
lips . Pop t open gently, P•••P•••P• •• 
Project the picture of the pony. 
Therapist speaks: Pony! Look at the pony. Say the word 
with me. Pony. Look at the pictur and tell • what you 
see. What baa four black feet? What baa a white nose? 
Project the picture of the playrooat ace 
Therapist speaks: Let me tell you the etory about the pic• 
ture . In the story are UDy word.a tb&t begi with "P". 
Lis ten ancl find t • eady? 
Olle rainy day Peter, Paul, Peg and L cl fun in the plauOOIIl. 
There •• a big piano. On top of 1t a el nt in a pink 
pot . A 2icture of a J!2B%. was on the vall . Peter painted a 
!!& with colored paints . Be bad Pockets in his blv f!Dta . 
d a 22!'1 tail and carried a purse . Sbe plmd ith a 
puppet . Paul drew a P!!£ and a peach. Be used a penc:U and 
paper. Peg J!!!!. a MBl together . Later they all read a 
story about a puppy. 
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Project tbe picture again. 
Therapia t apeaka: Thia tiae you poillt to everythiD& 1A tbe 
picture that giu with tbe aouud of "P" and uae the thiuaa 
for me. 
LESSON PLANS 
UNIT II 
LESS<* PLAN 
UNIT II 
Picture ODe 
Boy 
Objective: To teach tbe chlld to aay with comprebanaf.oa, "Boy. " 
Procedure: Project the picture of boy. 
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Tberapllt epuka to child: A boy! The boy b u big aa 
you are. The boy bu a red tie . The boy baa a white abirt . 
Tbe boy baa black paata . Tbe boy baa black ahoea . Do you 
1 ike thf.a boy? 
Project the picture three coaa cutive ttmee . With each projection, the 
tberapiat epeaka to the child elowly and dietinctly. 
Tlwrapllt: Boy Boy Boy 
tn project tbe picture three conaecutf.ve t~a. 
Tlwrapiet ep«W: Tbia time, you eay the word with • · 
Rea. y'l Boy Boy Boy 
Project the pictnr.e oace more . 
Therapiat apeaka: Whom do you eee in the picture? Who baa 
tbe white ahf.rt? Who baa black pantl? Wbo bae a red tie? 
LBSSc.lt PLAN 
UNIT II 
Picture Two 
Boy painta 
28 
Objective: To teach tbe chi14 to My with coaapre naion, "Boy painta . " 
Procedure: Project the picture abowiq box paigta . 
Tberapt.at apeaka to ch lch Tbe boy painta . The boy paiuta 
with a bruah. The )x)y painta • thioa you C&DDOt aee . I 
wonder wbat the boy painta? 
Project the picture tbree couecutive timea . Vi h each projection. the 
tberapiat apeak• to the child alowly and diattactly. 
Therapiat: Boy paiDta . Boy p&inta . Boy painta . 
Again project the picture three conaecutive ttmea . 
tberapiat apeaka: Thia time you My it wit 1111 . Boy painta. 
Boy painta . Boy painta . 
Project the picture once more . 
therapiat 1peaka: Wbat 1a happening in the picture? What 
ia the boy doina'l What ia the boy doiq with the bruah? 
ON 
Unit 11 
Picture Three 
Boy painta filh 
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Obj ctive: To teach tbe child to My with compreheuioD, "Boy painta fiah . " 
Procedure: Project the picture ahowina boy paipt f ' • 
Therapilt apeaka to ~Ud: Look! The boy paints fiah . 
Tbe boy painta filh that baa a bia tail . The boy painta 
ff.ah that baa a bi mo th. Do you UJca t way the boy 
painta fiah1 
Project the picture three couecutive timea . With each proj ction, the 
tbarapiat apeaka to the child alowly and diat1Dctly. 
Therapist: Boy pd.Dta fiah. Bo)' pat.rata fiah. Boy painta 
fiah. 
Alain project t picture thre cona cutive tiaRa . 
Therapilt apeaka; Thia time you aay it with me . Ileady? 
Boy painta ftah . Boy painta fiah. Boy painta ff.ah. 
Project the picture once more . 
Tberaplat a aka: What do you aee? What ia the boy dotna? 
What doea the boy paint that baa a bla tail? Vbat doea the 
boy paint t t baa & bi& IIOUthT 
LE CJf P.LAN 
Ulait II 
Picture Four 
Yare! Sc 
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Objective: To teach t ehtld to articulate words vith iaitial •'B" . 
Procedure: Therapist apeake to child: Let •a learn about the aouQCl of 
"B" . Listen ile I ay it, b ••• b ••• b ... ow close your 
lipa. Open them quickly and make a aOUDd, b ••• b ••• b. 
Projcet tbe picture of t boy. 
Tberapiat apeaka: Boy! Look at the picture of the boy. 
S&y the WOl'd with • · Boy. LOok t t pictun ancl tell 
me what you aea. Who baa a bite ahirt? Who baa a red tie? 
Project the picture of the yard scene . 
Ther piat apeaka: Let m.e tell you a atory about thia picture . 
In the atory are 11&11)' vorcla that begin ith "B". Lilte and 
firad t • Ready? 
Early one morni~a& !2!!, J ped on hie bike to ride to acbool . 
Be •• dreaaacl in brO!Il pants ith a black !!!.11• He heel a 
b£own shirt and brm and white aboes. Hil book! wre ia 
ran the k!ll u passed hia auter t x 
and hil babx b£other Bill . Bill aat on a blanket . He 
played vith hia J»lockl and hia bllloop. Ria bQttle wu 
beside hila. A kl:!!!, k!I!l hopped on the graaa and a butterflx 
flew near. Bettx vaa dreaaecl in !!1!! and wore white boots 
with a black a tar. She played with a k!!!· OD the grouad 
Jl 
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were a YJJ.. H!, aa.c1 by ball &love. Ove~: the hill wu 
• Rim· 
Project the picture apia. 
Therapist •Peak• t Thi• time you point to everythiag iD tb.e 
picture that besiu with the aoun4 of .. B.' and Dame the 
tht.nga for me .. 
LBSS<If PLANS 
U'Nl'l' III 
LESSON PLAN 
UNI'l III 
Picture OD.e 
Do a 
Objective: To teach tbe child to MY with CQDprebeuioa, "Doa. n 
Procedure: Project ~he pictul'e of a dos. 
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Thel'apiat apeake to child: Look! A doa! The ctoa hal 
black apota . Tbe flog hu black ears. The dog hu a little 
blac:k 110M . Would you like to play with thia dog? 
Pl'oject the picture three couecutlve timee .. With each projection, tbe 
• theraplat apeaka to child elowly aDd diat'-=tly. 
Tlun;aptlt epeakt c Doa Doa Dog 
Apia project the pictue three couecutive tf.mea. 
Therapist 8peaka: Thia tille you say the word with me . Ready? 
Dog Dog Dog 
rrojec:t the picture oace ore. 
Therapitt apeake: What &nimalddo you ... ia the picture? 
What hu black apota? Wbat baa black ears? What baa a little 
black aoae'l With what aailaal would you like to play'l 
LB Self PLAN 
UAit III 
Picture Two 
Doa bitea 
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Objective: To teach the cl\1lcl to ,.Y with compJ:ebenaion, ''Doa bitea. n 
ProcecluJ:e: Project the picture ahowiaa cl¢a bit a. 
} 
Therapiat apqka to child: Oh look!- Tbe cloa bitea aome• 
thtna. The cloa bitea a thiDa you c&DDOt •••· I WODCler 
what the 4oa bitea. 
Project the picture three couecutive timea . With each projection. the 
tberapiat apeaka to tbe child alowly and cliltiactly. 
Therapiat: Dog bitea. Doa bitea. Doa bitea. 
Aaaf.o project the picture three conaeeutive timea. 
Therapiat apeakl: Thia time you aay tbe word with me. Doa 
bf.tea. Doa bf.tea . Do a bf.tea. 
Project tbe picture oace aoJ:e. 
Tberapiat apeaka: What ia happe i 1a the picture? 
What 1a the cloa doi.Da? Wbat ia tbe doa clotna to aCII'Mthina 
you carmot aee? 
LBSS<Jt PLAN 
'&Dit III 
Picture Three 
Dog bite• boot 
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Objective: To teach t child to ••Y with compre uion, "Dog bitea 
boot. " 
Procedure: Project tbe picture •bovina cloa bite• boot. 
'l'bercpiat epeaka to child: See! The clog bite• boot. 
The clog bitea boot that ia reel . The clog bitea boot with 
hia t etb.. 
Project the picture three consecutive t~ea . With each projection t 
tberap1at apeaka to cbilcl alowly ancl cliattactly. 
Therap1at: Do bitea boot. Dog bitea boot . Doa bitea boot. 
Aaain project the p1ctur three couecutive t • 
Tberapiat: Tbia time you hy it with me . Ready? Doa bitea 
boot . Doa bitea boot . Doa bitea boot . 
Project the picture oac ore . 
Tberapiat apeaka: What clo YO\J aee? Wbat ia the clog doing? 
Wbat cloea t cJoa bite with hia teeth? What cloea tbe cloa 
hi t e that 1a reel? 
LESSON PLAN 
Unitt. 'Ill 
Picture Four 
Picnic Seene 
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Objective: To teach tbe chtld to articulate worde with initial "D" . 
rt:oceclun: Therapist apeaka to child: Let'a 1 ra about the aouQd 
o! "»". Luten while I aay it, cl ••• d ••• d. .. ow the tip 
of your tougue against the gum of your froat top teeth 
and make a sound. d ••• d ••• d . 
Project the ptcture of the dog. 
Tbterapiat apuks: Look! A clog! See the black ancl white 
dog. Say the word with me . Dog. Look at the picture and 
tell me what you •••. What baa black apota'i What baa 
black ears? 
Project the picture of tbe picnic scene. 
'fherapiat speaks; Let me t ell you a story about thi• picture . 
In the atoty are maay worcla that begin with "1>". Liatea &ad 
find them. Ready? 
DottY and her cloa J)u•ty bad a picnic in her blg backyard . 
Dotty wore her blue d;eas and carried her doll. She also 
took her #rvm, toy donkey, dominos and cloll house with a 
little red door. Her pet ~ eame along too. The table 
wat near a bis ditch with 4.!£1 in it . OQ the table Dotty 
put dishes, a water dipper, clou&bnuts and other des letts. 
Dotty clra!!k her clriok • aQd vu supr18ecl to see a deex peep 
·-
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out from behiud a bush. 
Project the picture again. 
'therap11t 1peaks: Th1• time you potut to evel')'thlD& tu 
tbe picture tbat besiu wtth the aouucl of "D" and. name tbe 
thiup for •· 
LISSC»f PLANS 
UND' IV 
~L------------------------------~----~ 
LBS Clf PLlH 
UDit IV 
Picture ODe 
Mother 
S9 
Objective: to ~h tbe child to ny with compreheD81ou, "Mother . " 
Procedure: hoject the picture of mother. 
Therap1at apeaka to child: Mother! Look at mot r. 
Mother u pretty. Mother b.u black bair. Mother baa a 
purple apron. Do you love your motheJ"? 
Project the picture three couecuttve U••. Witb each proj ctioD, the 
therapiat apeaka to the child al ly aad diatiGctly. 
Tberapilt: Motber Mother Mother 
Aaain project the picture three couecutive tilDe•. 
'lherapiat apeaka: Thia time you aay the word with me . 
Ready? Mother Mother Mother 
Project tbe picture oaee more. 
Therapist epeaka: Wbcaa do you aee? Wbo u pretty? 
Who baa black bair1 Who baa a purple &prOD? 
I.E elf PLAI 
it IV 
Pictul'8 Two 
Mother bakee 
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Objective: To teach tbe child to aay with c prebeuiOD, "Mother bakee . " 
hoc clure: Project the pkture ebow1ng 1119t r bakea . 
Tberapiet epe&U to cbtld: Motbel' bake• . Mother balcea 
acxaetlliq you camaot aee . Mot r bakee it in the OMD. 1 
wonder what Mother bakee . 
Project the picture three conaecutive tt.ea . With each project1ou. the 
tberaput epeake to child elowly eel dietinctly. 
Tberaput: Mother bakee . Mother bake.e . Mother bakee . 
Agata project the picture three coueecutive t~e . 
Tberaput epeake: Thie tiM you eay it vitb. • Mother 
bakee. llotber b.Ue. Mother bakee . 
Project the picture • more. 
Theraput epeaka: What 1e happen1ng in the picture? 
Wbat ie motber doing? How ie ther uetDa the oven? 
Picture Thr e 
Motber bakea pie 
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Objective: To teach child to Hy with coaaprebeuioo, ''Mother bakea pie . " 
Procedure: Project the picture aboviug thar bakg pie . 
Tbaraput apeaka to child: Oh! Mother bakea ple . 
tber baku pie ill tbe oveu. Mot r 
good. 
pie tbat'a 
Project the picture tbree couecutlve t • With eacb projection, the 
tberapiat apeaka to the child alovly and diattactly. 
Tberaplat: 
bakea pie . 
t r bakQ pie . Mothet bakea pie . Motber 
Aa&tn project the picture tbre consecutive t~. 
Tberapiat apeaka: a t you aay it vith • Ready? 
Motber baku pie . Mother bakea ie . Mother bakea pie . 
Project the picture once re . 
Tberapiat apeaka: t 1a mother doin ? What 4oea mother 
bake in the oven? Wbat doea mother that ia good? 
1 
LBSS PUN 
it IV 
Picture Four 
Market Scue 
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Objective: 'l'o teacb tba cbi14 to articulate worda vitb initial "M". 
Proceclure: Thera iat a to child: Let' a lean about the aouud of 
"M". Luten while I say it, •· •• a . • • • ow clo8e your 
lip8 . , •• ·• ·. ·•· 
Project tbe picture of ther. 
Therapiat apeaq: Mother! Look at the picture of tber. 
say the wor4 witb • Mother. Look at tbe picture and tell 
me what you aee . Who baa black hair? WJao baa a purple 
apron? 
Project tbe picture of tbe rket 8ceu. 
Tberapiat apeaka& Let ae tell you a atory ..,out thia picture . 
In the 8tory are y worda that beain with ''M'' . Luten anct 
find thelll. bady? 
One aipt a the _.,!l-. 8b1Dilaa, ;:;:::;.;;.::::;:::.:.. wat 
to tbe !!M!:a!!SJ..!'!!!IlS!.tt.. It waa cold 80 
He carried hie 
carried •~ !"YYiae• In t atore, Mark saw a !!!2.• tcbea, 
!!f.1L Muffin Mix u4 !!221.• Mother bought 1!!!1., milk aa4 
au8tar4 a4 n t !!a 80118 !!29:!1• Music played a the 
radio aa4 a tiny IIOUf ran acroaa the floor . 
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Project the picture apiA. 
Tberapiet. •l*Ak8• ThU time you pohlt to eve~hil'lg :ta the 
p1ctur tbat begiDe vit h tbe eCIUQCI of "Mt' ad SUime tb.e thin&• 
for me . 
~---~--------------------------------------~· 
UNIT V 
'! 
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t8 PLAN 
ltlit v 
Picture ODe 
l 
Objective: To teach tbe child to· aay with coaapr henaio • ''Fawn." 
Procedure: Project tbe picture of f&WD. 
Tberapiat a a to child: Look at the fawn! Look 
at t little fawn. The &Wil ia brown. Tbe fawn baa 
apota oa hia • the fawn baa a tilly aoae. Tbe f 
baa till)' feet . you ever aeen a fawn? 
Project the picture three cootecutive timea . With each projecU.o • the 
t rapiat epeaka to the child alovly and diatiDctly. 
Tberapiat: F, raw rawa 
Apill project tbe picture tlu:ee couecutive t • 
Tberapiat apeaka: Thia t you ny tbe word with me . 
B.eady? rna ravu Pawn 
Project the picture oac.e re . 
Tberapiat apeaka: t o you aee ill tbe picture? What 
do you ae that ia brown and baa apota oa. hie back? What 
do JOU ae tMt hu a tilly non? What do you aee that hu 
tilly feet? 
'I I 
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LES ON PLAN 
Uuit v 
Picture Two 
Objecttv : To teach child to aay with comprehension, "Fawn drinks . " 
Procedur Project the picture ehowing fawn dria s . 
The~rapiet apeaks to child: k • Loo • The fawn drinks . The 
little fawn drinks when he is thirsty. he fawn drinks 
something you cannot see. I wonder what the fawn drinks . 
Project the picture three consecutive ttmea . With each projection. 
the therapist epeake to the child elowly and disti nctly. 
Tberapift: Pawn drinke . Pawn dtinks . Pawn drinks . 
Again project t picture three consecu~ive times . 
Therapist epeaks: Thia tlme you say it with me . Pawn 
drinks . Fawn drinks . Fawn drinks . 
Project the picture o ce mor • 
Therapist 1peak1: What do you see in the pictur • What 
is t fawn doing? What does the fawn do when he is thir ty? 
~---l ________________________________________________________ __ 
LES 0 P 
Unit V 
Picture Thr 
Fawn drinks ilk 
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Obj ctiv : To t ach t e child to ay with c r hen f. , "l wn drink 
ilk. " 
Procedure: Project t picture showing fawn drinka ilk. 
Therapt t p ak to child: The fawn dri ks ilk. The 
fa drink ilk like a baby. The f wn dr i k ilk fr0111 
a bottl • The f wn drinks ilk to gr 
Proj ct th pictur thre co s cutive t s. With each projection, the 
therapist a ak to the child slowly and di ttnctly . 
Th r apist: Fawn dl'ink Uk. Fawn drinks milk. P _MD drinks 
milk. 
Agai project t picture three con ecutiv times. 
Th ra ist peak : This time you ay it with • Re ely? 
Fawn drinks Uk. Fawn c:lrinka ilk. Fawn drink ilk. 
Proj ct the p ctur once mor • 
T~arapi t s aks: What 1 happening in the pictur ? What 
is tb fawn doing like a baby? What d s the fawn do to 
grow? 
II 
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LES ON P 
Unit V 
Picture Four 
Fi bing Seen 
Objective: To t cb th . child to articulate word with initial "P" . 
Procedure: Therapiet p ate to child: Let's learn bout th sound 
of "P" . Liste hUe 1 s y it, f • • • f ••• f. Now, ·put your 
top te th over your bott . lip and blow. f ••• f •.• f . 
Project the pictur of the fawn. 
Th ra i t pea e: Fawn! What retty fawn. Say the word 
vith me . F wn. too~ at the icture and t 11 what you 
see. What i brown and has epot on hi back? What do you 
s that s a tiny nose? 
Project the picture of the fi bing scene . 
Ther pi t speak : L t me tell you story bout thi picture . 
In the story r many word that begin with "F" . . List n and 
find the • Ready? 
One day ~ nt fishi1;1g with hie fatheJ:. He · 1 yed like 
be was n Indian with bare ~· Be had 
he d. He c ught four fish. tied them with four string and 
~-- ........_ 
held them .t ightly with his fipgers . As be c rried them to 
hi father . he saw a fawn running •cro s the fi ld of the 
farm. It ra~ toward the fenc • Father had built a fire and 
---- . ......,_. 
was fryt a frankfurter! in a frYi!S pan. He held a long 
~ in hi £.!!!• H had a happy fac • In the food box 
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wa all kinds of fruit. rather and Pred te and then 
-
play d football . 
Project t pietur again. 
Ther plat speaks: This ttme you point to ev rything in the 
picture that b gins with the sound of "P" • and name the 
thing for me. 
!I 
S r vi w of lit rature on delay d sp ech reve led t t the cause 
of delayed spe ch are multipl and oft n c lex, and t t th th rapy 
for delayed p ech must of nece sity be varied and uit d to each p rticu-
lar case . It wa also found that th amount of t aching mat rials ac• 
ces ibl for th rapy are 1 ited. pecific ictorial terials us d in 
equenc to encourag languag d v lo nt could not found. 
In this thesis, an att t has been de to dev lop ori 1 1 pic• 
t oJJi al t ri ls used in · equ nee that will ncourage language develop• 
nt and prov articulation in th child with d lay d sp ch. 
Th r are nty 2" x 2" kodachr lides. Th y re divided into 
fiv units. The fir t three p1etur s of each unit are directed toward 
the encourag nt of languag development . The fourth pictur of e ch unit 
has tbe added purpose of improving articulatio • Le son plans accompany 
each picture . y be used as uggest d t aching proc dur s . 
L~itations: It i vident that b c use the cau 1 factor of d layed 
sp ech ar n roue, t therapy mu t vary. Becaus of thi , thee 
t~rtal will hav a r strict d use to only cert ~ i childr n with delay d 
pe c • 
tiona search: For further r search it is suggested 
that the v lue of the terials b d t rmined through experimentation • 
It is 1 o sugg oted that a s :l.liar project b initiated which ould 
enlarg upon th initial sound used tn this thesi • 
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